
not,been precisely known,,but Wm- Wood, Geo. 1L Wood,
-Hr. Churchahd Jo'siah Stewart are among the number.

’ “The . attack .was without provocation, 1and was un sus-
pected by the settlers. Mr. Wm. Wood, 1 a trader, and an
old settler of Mankato; had been proceeding to have a talk
•with the Indians on thebank of the river, when he was
shot dead and his body burned. After this a general mas*
s&cre took place, in which all who were not armed, Buffered
more or , less. ' Those whowere .armed barely-escaped.—
Two Indians were killed—one having been shot by Mrs.
Church, who loaded guns for the men inone of the houses.

. Several women were taken' prisoners by the Indians, among
whom are Mrs. Marveland Miss Gardner.

Thirty-eight volanteersJeftMankato, under Capt. Lewis,
immediately on receipt .of the intelligence of the massacre.
The company reached Slocum, on the Wantenwan Hirer,
on the evening of the llth—where they- met a body of In-
dians encamped, who on.theirapproach fled, throwing their
hatchets in theair, firing back aa they ran. The company
killed four Indians. This, however, was but an outpost;
for immediately afterwards 150 armed Indians made their
appearance, and showed fight. i.

They therefore sent word to St. Peter-for assistance,
when Gen- Dodd and fifty volunteers started for the scene
of war.

Intelligence reached Falrbault, calling on Gen. Shields
for assistance, who immediately raised a company of vol-
unteers and started for Mankato, accompanied by Alex.
Fairbault and several Indian runners. Some of these run-:
ners bud returned, confirming therumors of the massacres
in Blue Earth county, and stating that at least forty set-
tlers bad been massacred at the Big Bend.

Acompany had also been raised at Prescott, Wis., and
were oa the Time and Tide ready to start, when news
from Fort Snelling arrived, statiog that troops sufficient
had been dispatched. The people of Prescott volunteered
most nobly. '

A gentleman bad arrived at Prescott, who left Mankato
on the 14th, who states that up to that date Mankato bad
not been takeu, but that some fifty murders had been com -

mitted by Sioux Indlaus in Blue Barth county. When he
left Mankato 150 Indians were encamped four miles from
Mankato, and it is presumed that ii is against this band
that Gen. Dodd was marching. The settlers hod all fled
from.their homes, and were leaving the country or gather-
ing for mutual protection. Great alarm was everywhere
felt. All the Indians beyond the Minnesota river were
said to be assuming a hostile attitude. Humors were rife
of an alliance between the Siouxand Chlppeways.

Mr. Chas. H. Hempstead, the newly appointed Director
of the Mintat San Francisco, Cal. was married in this city
last evening, to Miss Mary Whltehlll. ne and his bride
start to-morrow for the Pacific State. Mr. Buchanan, in
the appointment of Mr. 11., has conferred a reward well
merited.

The Hon. H. W. Hillard, of Ala., has renounced Enow
Notliiuglsm and gone over to the Democracy—he was for-
merly a Whig. In Kentucky and Tennessee we see that
the most prominent of the order are leaving and joining
the great National Democratic party. Our ranks are swel*
ling In all quarters, and in a few years we will find no op*
position.

OLD GUARD.

Washington Affairs.
Washington, April 29.

In business conversation to day, the Presi-
dent stated that the Comptroller's jurisdiction
under the Ramsay and C&rmaok law is abso-
lute, and that the President must enforce tho
law as enacted. The matter causes much talk,
as it is generally considered to overrule the
opinion of the Attorney General on the sub-,
ject.

Robert M. Stephens has been appointed
commissioner to superintend the sale of the
trust lands of the confederate bauds of Ken-
kaskies, Peoria, Piankeshaws, and Wea Indi-
ans, at Kansas, on the 4th of June next. G.
Augustus Johnsorf, who was confirmed by the
Senate on the last day of its session as United
States Consul to Beirut, will not be commis-
sioned.

Aza Beall has declined the appointment uf
Disbursing Agent or Superintendent of Ma-
graw's section of the Wagon Road.

Commissioner Morse has jinformed the
administration, hy telegraph, of his arrival at
New Orleans. It is expected he will shortly
arrive in Washington, to report;the particulars
connected with his unsuccessful mission to
Bogota.

The President has appointed Lewis G.
Pyles, Register of Land Office atNewmansville,
Florida, vice Prevatt, deceased. Also, Alfred
H. Palmer, Receiver of Public Monies at
Council Bluffs, lowa, vice Lowe, resigned.

Tho sword given to Commander Ilartstoin,
by the British government, wag presented to-
day, by Secretary Toucey.

Senator Douglas leaves for Illinois to mor-
row. .

A 'Picture of Sunday Life in* Chicago.
—llere is a picture of Sunday life in Chicago,
furnished by the Times :

Here in Chicago on Sunday we have 5G
churches open during the forenoon and eve-
ning ; at the same time thereare no less than
80 ball rooms, in each of which the “band”
plays from morning till midnight, and waltz-
ing goes on without intermission. In addition
to these “festivities,” we have two theatres,
each with its performers in tights and very
short garments, rivaling Ellsler in their grace-
ful evolutions. Saloons have their frontdoors
closed by proclamation, but do a thriving
business through side entrances.

Died of Poison.— The Danville (Pa.) Amer-
ican says that a post mortem examination of
Mr. Montgomery, the member of Congress
deceased, exhibited extensive abrasion of the
mucous or lining of the Btomach, and the en-
tire destruction of the membrane, b6th at tho
cardiac and pyrolic orifice, with a general
loss of tone, or disorganization of the thoracic
and abdominal viscera. The physicians ascribe
his death to poison. Mr. Montgomery stopped
at the National Hotel, Washington, during tho
Inauguration.

A Resolution in Bedford. —The nomina-
tion of Wilmot is having its effect in Bedford
county, driving hundreds of influential men
into our ranks. Among those who have late-
ly joined our victorious column, we notice by
the Gazlte the names of Dr. C. N. Hickok,
Geo. Blymire, Esq., Levi Agnew, Adam Fer-
guson and Wm, Spidel—all ofwhom, with the
exception of Dr- lliekok, having belonged to
the intense American party. Seeing that the
effort to Abolitionize the concern is about to
he successful, they have very wisely left the
sinking ship. The craft is going down.

Heavy Blast.—On Friday afternoon the
workmen engaged in the excavation of stone
at Quarryville, Connecticut, had a tremendous
blast. Instead of-drilling holes, they found a
large fissure, into which they poured 1,560
pounds of powder, and then stopped up the
crevice. When/the train was fired, at least
3,000 tons of rock were removed, 1,000 tons
being thrown from twenty five to one hundred
rods distance. One solid mass of rocky weigh-
ing at least fifteen tons, was thrown a distance
of thirty rods. Fences were destroyed, and
the tops of trees taken off as,clean as if done
by an axe.

flgg* A young lady in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
has recently had her leg amputated midway
between the hip and knee, in consequence of
a wound caused by a brokenhoop. The hoop
was of steel, and in some unaccountable man-
ner a broken point penetrated to the bone.—
The wound became inflamed* and amputation
was thus made necessary.

Departure of U. S. Troops.— A detach-
ment of about three hundred and ten United
States troops left Carlisle Barracks on Thurs-
day week, en route for Kansas. A majority
of them willbe stationed at Fort Leavenworth,
and forty recruits, intended for Light Com-
pany E, 3d Artillery, at Fort Snelling.

Counterfeit Gold Dollars.--A man named
Hughes was arrested in Philadelphia last
Wednesday to answer the charge of passing
counterfeit money on Dr. Ashmead, and upon
searching him in the station! house, ten coun-
terfeit dollars were found ‘upon his person
and $4O of the same coin was found in the
Btreet at the time of his arrest. The accused
was committed in default of $3,000 bail.

A Strange and Terrible Affair.—A
Maniac in a Stage.—A strange affair., re-
sulting in the ppssibie death of three persons,
took place about two miles from Eddyville,
lowa, on the 10th ult. As one of the Western
Btage company coaches reached that point, a

passenger by the name of Joseph Patterson,
jr., from Juliet, 111., in whose previous ap-
pearance nothing singular had been observed,
exclaimed, “Why did you kill my cousin ?”

With a pistol and dirk-knife he then com-
menced a most terrible onslaught upon the
passengers, mortally wounding Dr. Timmons,
of Knoxville, Marion county, Ohio, and se-
verely injuring a Mr. Hylander, of Jasper
county, lowa. He was an entire stranger to
all the parties injured, and insanity can only
be assigned for the commission of the act'.

months ago the majority against
Mr. Buchanan in Connecticut was'ten thous-
and three hundred and thirty-five. Now the
majority against the Democratic candidate for
Governor is only about/owr hundredl Alas
for “bleeding Kansas!”

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.— A. F. BAIR
would respectfully inform the public, thatho has taken

the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair& Brother, in the
rear of Dr. George B. Markley, in East King street, Lan-
caster, Pa., a half square east of Sprecher’s Hotel, where
1& prepared tofurnish those celebrated THRESHING MA*
OHINES and HOUSE POWERS with the improved Friction
Geared Shaker, which for lightness of running and effi-
ciency of action stands unrivalled.

'N. B.—Repairing of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner thatwill make the article repaired
as useful as if new. He invites Farmers to come and ex*
amine his work, and purchase if they see proper.

49" The best of reference can*%e given.
July s

- HELMBOLD’S UNIVERSALLY APPROVED REMEDY.
—Compound Extract Bnchu cures Diseases of the Bladder, j
Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weakness. &c. Read the adver-
tisement, in another column, headed“Helmbold’eGenuine
Preparation.” may 5 lm 10

Housekeepers who visit Philadelphia
for their supplies will find it considerably to their advan-
tage to purchase China. Glass aod Common Wares of
Messrs. Tyodale Importers, 707 Chestnut Street
above Seventh, who have a system ofdoing business peculiar
to themselves.

TheySimport their wares direct from the best manufacto-
ries, aod sell them in small quantities to fanners and citi-
zens justas cheap as they can be bought in large quantities
at wholesale by the country merchant.

Messrs. T 1 M.’b customers have the double advantage
of purchasing direct from the Importer, and of selecting
from a very large andbeautiful assortment, at a saving of j
at least 25 per cent. \

See their card In another column. my 52t 16 j
43“ EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!— ,

A new leature of business: Every one bis own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest,: most varied and fashionable stock of ClothingIn
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own* Salesman, by having marked in
figures,: on each article, the very lowest price it can be 1
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great 1
pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy withthe
full assurance of gettinga good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above 6th, No. 200 1
feb 26 ly-5 IONF.S A CO. '

43“SIX REASONS WHY EVERYBODY USES LY-
ON’S KATHAIRON.

Ist. It is the CHEAPEST preparation for the hair ever
made.

2d. It is pronounced by all tobe the MOST BENEFI-
CIAL.

3d. It is the most AGREEABLE to use
4th. It is the CLEANEST and most CAREFULLY PRE-

PARED.
sth. It is the most HIGHLY PERFUMED.
6th. It is the only article that never fails to give EN-

TIRE SATISFACTION.
The immense sale of the KATHAIRON—nearIy 1,000,000

bottles per year—attest its excellence and universal popu-
larity. Sold by all dealers, everywhere, for 25 cents per
bottle. HEATH, WYNKOOP k CO.,

Proprietors and Perfumers,
63 Libertv St., New York.apr!4 tfl3

«■ PECTORAL SYRUP"®*
Dr. Keyßer’s Pectoral Syrup cures coughs;
Dr. Keyßer’s Pectoral Syrup cures colds;
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures influenza;
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures Bronchitis;
For laryngituH take Dr. Keyset's Pectoral Syrup;
For incipieut consumption take Dr. Keyser’e Pectora

Syrup.
For cold in the head take Dr. Keyßer’s Pectoral Syrup;
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures sore throat;
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures quinsy;
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures old eougb6;
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures all kinds of diseases of

«the lungs and breast.
Prepared and sold by DR. GEO. 11. KEYSER,

No. 140 Wood St., sign of theGolden Mortar, Pittsburg, Pa.
Price 6u cents and $1 per bottle.
.fi®-Sold by C. A. HEI.\ITSH,in Lancaster,
dec 23

43-THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.-£»
PROFESSOR WOOD'S lIAIR RESTORATIVE. This

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful jlfocts upou the human hairand
scalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. Ithas without the ordinary appliance used
for such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom- ,
ed to most of the cities and towus in the United States the \
Canadas, and the West India Islands. Nor is this result
surprising, wlieu it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests. :
That thispreparation will actually RESTORE GUAY lIAIIt -
TO IT3 NATURAL COLOR} produce a~luxuriant growth ;
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article, produce acontinual
How of the natural fluids, and thus render the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel !
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladies, in every part of the country who have tried it, and
therefore speak what they know, most fully attest. j

Mii.Kord, Worcester Co., Maes., Nov. 13th, 1835.
Prof, 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir; I take pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony tothe magic effects of your wonderful
Ilair Restorative. As far back as 1830 my hair commenced
falling off. until the top of my scalp became bald aud smooth
as glass, aud it bus continued to fill! for a great many years,
notwithstanding 1 have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeiug your advertisement, 1 was in-
duced to give your article a tiial,aud to my utter astonish-
ment, 1 found after a few applications that my hair became
firmly set and assumed a very glossy and beautifulappear-
ance; and, by tbc time 1 had used aquart bottle full, my
bald head was covered over with a young and vigrrous
growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches in
length, and gruwiug very fast.

Yours truly, Henry Goodrich.
From the Poston Herald.

Something Worth Knowing!—Ry using Professor Wood's
Hair Restorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored to
tsorigiual color. The subjoined certificate was received from
Johnson A'Stone, Oardener, Me., aud is but one of tin*
many instances that are daily coming toour knowledge of
Its wonderful effects. It is no longer problematic, but a
self-ovidept truth, as huudreds can testify.

Gardiner, Me., Juno 22d, 1855.
Mr. 11. Dyes— Dear .Sir: I have used two bottles of Prof.

Wood’s Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is the great-
est discovery of the age forrestoring and changing tho Hair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. My hairhas now
attained its original color. You can recommend it to the
world without the least fear, as my case was one of the
worst kiud. Yours, respectfully.

lUNIELN MURPHY.
Carlyle, 111., June 27.

I have used Prof. 0. J. Wood’s Ilair Restorative, and have
admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as I
thought,prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-
tive it lias resumed its original color, and I have no doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEY PREKSE,

Ex-Senator Uuited States.
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom.occurs,

that we notice, underany circumstances, patent medicines,
rdstorativet, or anything of the kind, for we have a preju-
dice agaiust in. st of them. But candor compels us to in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood’s Hair
Restorative. Wo are too juvenile to require anything of
the kiud, but some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy ngainst the hair becoming prematurely gray. It is
not a u Hair Dye;” but upou itsapplication us directed, the
effect is produced on tho skin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colored hair, withoutstiffuess, and gives it a gins-
syand natural appearance. We haveseen persona who have
used it, and they are much pleased with it.—Missouri K«-'publican.

0. J. Wood k Co., 310 Broadway, New York, aud 114
Market St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.

j,. W. Dyott & Sons, 132 North 2d st., Philada., Whole-
sale Agents.

For sale by 11. A. Kqckafield k Co., Medicine Depot,
Lancaster, Pa., and by 11. A. Shjreinan, Columbia, aud by
Druggists generally. mar 18 lv 9

MARRIAGES,

On Tuesday, April 28th. in St." James Episcopal Church,
by Hot. J.W. Diller, William W. Fisher, of Franklin co.,
to Sarah Ann Diller, of this city.

On the 28th ult., by the Rev. Dr. S. Bownan, C. Amandas
Ebler. to Martha A. Calder. all of this city.

At the Black Bear Inn, Philadelphia, on the 22nd ult., by
the Rev. Samuel Durborrow, Jonathan M. Jackson, to
Maragaret M. Wright, both of Lancaster county.

On the 23 ult., by the Rev., J. H. Meoges, Jacob Shaw,
of York county, to Henrietta Colt, of Columbia.

Ontht 28th ult., by the Rev. J. J. Strino, Daniel Kill-
hoffer. to Catherine M. Doerstler, both of Manor twp.

DEATHS.
On Saturday tbo 2nd inst., Mary, daughter of Maris

Ilonpes, Esq , Colemanville Works, Lancaster county, in the
10thyear of her age.

On the 21st ult., James Brown, of Eden, township, this
county, in the 45th year of his age.

On the 27th ult., ia this city, Lydia Reynolds, in the CGth
year of her age.

On the 17th ult., near Reamstown, George Andes, aged
75 years, 8 months and IS days.

THE MARKETS.

(Corrected weekly for the Intelligencer.)
Lancaster Household Market.

Saturday, May 2.
Butter—2s@3o cents per lb.
Egos—l4@l6 cents per dozen.
Chickens—so@7s cents per pair.
Potatoes—2s cents per peck.
Apples—io@so cents per do.
Hams—l2%@ls cents per lb.
Veal—6@7 cents per lb. per qr.
Coen Meal—2o cants per pock.
Oats—sl,so per bag.

ColumbiaLumber Market.
WHOLESALE prices.

Common Cull Boards and Grub Plank,.

2d Common do.
Ist Common do 30 00
Pannel do 7. 36 00
Hemlock Boards and ScnDtling, 11 00

Do do do long lengths, 18 00
Pine Seantling, 15 00
PiasterLath, $ 2 00(31 3 00
Shingles, 12 00@18 00

Philadelphia Market.
sltdrdat, May 2.

CioTersced'' is wanted, but there is very little coming
forward. Small sales from $7 to$7 50 64 lbs. No change
in Timothy or Flaxseed.

The foreign arrivals have had no effect upon Cotton or
Breadstuffs. Flour meets but a limited inquiryfor exports;
only 500 barrels good brands sold at $3 75 barrel, and by
retail from $6 up to $8 for common and fancy lots.—
200 barrels Rye flour bought at $4 12J/£ft£4 25, and 800 bbls
Corn Meal at $3 25 barrel.

Thore is very little wheat offering, and it is wanted for
milling. Small sales of red at $1 60(3.1 bußbel, and
white at $1 75 afloat. Rye comes In slowly and commands
75<\ Corn is not so much inquired after, but the receipts
are light: 4(5)5000 bushels yellow sold at 75c. afloat and in
store. Oats ar£ active, and 5000 bushels Delaware and
Pennsylvania sold at 58(<L60c. ft bushel, which ia a further
advance.

Coffee is held firmly, and further sales have been made
at t* lb for Rio, 12i4c. for Laguayra, and 15c.
for Java.

Whiskey continues in fair request. Sales of barrels at
29(a,30c., and hhds. at27(3 2Sc.

I7or Sale Cheap.—A first-rate, first class
. second-handed Fire Engine. Address,

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
President Union Fire Compyny.

Lancaster, May 5,1»57. my 5 3tT6

PROPOSALS will be received at the
Mayor's Offices until Thursday the 7th inst., for the

building of a Culvert in Beaver Street. The foundation to
be of dry wall masonry, and arch tobe laid with good strong
mortar made of sharp sand and fresh lime, both the dry nnd
wet masonry to be bid for by the perch allowing twenty-
five cubic feet to the perch.

The excavation for foundation walls to be bid for by the
yard.

%
By order of the Street Committtee.

Lancaster, May 5,1857. mysltl6

Looking glasses.
G. W. DE WEES,

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturer of Ornamental and
Plain Gilt Looking Glasses, Portraits and Picture Frames of
every style. A large stock of the above always on hand,

-'Which I will sell from 10 to 15 per cent, less than any other
in the city.

\ t£2=- Paintings and Engravings, Ac. Old work regilded,
•Ac. A liberal Discount to the trade.
V G. W. DEWEES,
No. 154 N. 2d St., below Race, West side, Phil’a, old No. 102.

my 5 6m 16

LOOK HERE.—-Housekeepers In gener-
al and the Ladies inparticular are Invited to purchase

their Knives and Forks. Carvers, Tea and Table Spoons,
Plated Ware, Britannia Ware, Jap’d Ware, Plain and Lined
Iron Hollow Ware, Sad Irons, Coffee Mills, Waiters, Oil
and FluidLamps, Castors, Pocket Knives, Port Monnaiei,
Purses. Hair Brushes, and various other useful articles,at
&. N. HULL’S Low Prlee Furnishing Btore, No. 1111, Mar-
ket it., Above 11th st., Phil'a. raj 8m 10

tt OEEK NOFARTHER. YOt’LI. FIND
NO BETTER!” • Ready made

SPRING AND BUMMER CLOTHING. IPI
Cloths, Cassiineres, Tweed*, Linens and Vestings \Fjjp
made strictly to order. Shirts, Hoisery, Under-
clothing, Stocks. Cravats, Ties, Collars, Suspenders, Hand-
kerchief!*; Acx, Medium and Common, and no place where
the patronage of a discriminating public is more sensibly
appreciated, more promptly responded to, and more grate-
fully acknowledged, than at the establishment of

P. J. KRAHPH,
Merchant Tailor aud Clothier, cor. of Orange *nd North

Queen St., iAncaster. my 5 3m 16

PAUI< AKD MIRIAM; or, the Struggle
of Pride and Lore. In the Txlaxd Ricrif.w. Price 3

cents. For sale at MURRAY, TOU**G A CO’S.
apr2S . *f ls

ESTATK OF-George Bnl>er.-lii the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.

Whereas, Henry H. Kurt*, oneof the Committee of George
Huber, of Martic township, did on the 18th day of April,
1857, file in the officeof theProtbonotary of the said Court,
his Account of said Estate:xrOTICE--All persons deskring a copy

of the PAMPHLET LAWS of ’57. are requited tocall
at the County Treasurer's Office and subscribe for the
same. CIIAS. M. HOWELL,

Treasurer of Lancaster County.

Notice ia hereby piren to all persons Interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 25th
day of April, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN. Proth’y.

Prothonotary’s Office, Lancaster, April 18,1857
apr 21

apf ntru

FISHING T ACKLE.--Rods, Kirby
Hooks, Limerick Hooks, Pike sod Trout Hooks; Net

Twine, Linen. Cotton and Sea Crass Lines, Ac.. 4c. For
sale at THOMAS ELLJIAKRR’SOFFICE SUSQUEHANNA CANAL COM-

PANY, BaiTIMDEX, April 28, 1867.—Notice Is hereby
friTen thata general meeting of the Stockholders of this
Company trill be heldat its Office, in the City of BALTI-
MORE, on MONDAY, the 11th day of MAY, 1857, between
the hours of 12 and 2 o’clock, to elect Officers and Man-
agers of the said Company.

The transfer books will be closed on the 4th Inst., and
remain closad until after the election. Hy order,

THOS. AL ABBETT, Treasurer.
It 16

Estate: OF Michael KeUer—ln the
Coart of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.

Whereas, Michael Horst, assignee of Michael Eeiser. of
Bapbo township, did on the 18th day of April. 1857. file In
the Office of the Prothonotaryof the said o?ur r

, his Ao

count of the said Estate:

apr 21 tf 14 Drugand Chemical Store, West King st.

TatteksALL’S heave powder,
Po.wdered Rosin, Antimony, Fennigreek, Sulphur,

Saltpetre, Assafoetida, Alum. Ac. For sale at
apr 21 tf 14 THOMAS ELLMAKER,

Drug and Chemical Store, WestKing st.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Coart have appointed the 25th
day of May, 1857, for the confirmation therrof, unless ex-
ceptions he filed. Attest.; J. BOWMAN'. Proth’y.

Prothonotary's Office, Lancaster. April 18th 1857.
apr 21 4t 21HAVANNA SEGARS—SOOO Imported

Havanoa Segars of the most approved br&uda. Just
received and for sale at

DR. JOHN’ WAYLAN'S Drag Store,
No. 00 North Qaeeii StreetAUDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Assigned Estate

of T. C.4HX Miller. The undersigned, appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of Jacob Hilde-
brand, Assignee of said T. C. 4 H. K Miller, will meet, for
the purpose of distribution, all persons interested, on Fri-
day, May 22nd, 1867, at 2 o’clock, P. M.. in the Library
Hoom in the Court House. ALDUS J. NEFF,

my 6 3t 16 Auditor.

Estate: of peiteir rhoads.—tet-
ters testamentary on the Estate of Peter Rhoads, late

of West Donegal Township, dec'd., having been issued to
the subscriber: All persons indebted tosaid estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those haring
claims will present tbepi withoutdelay properly authenti-
cated for settlement. CALEB PIERCE, Ex’r.

apr2S6tlo Middletown’, Danphln Co.

Dental surgery.—Dr. elt spar-
ry having returned from his duties in the College of

l>eotal Surgery, is now prepared to attend to professional
engagementsat his office. No. East King St., Lanc’r.

m»r 10 3t 8

ESTATE OP MART COBLE.—Whereas,
Letters of Administration onjth* Estate of Mary Coble,

late of the Borough oLElizabethtown, Lancaster co., dec’d..
have been granted to the subscriber: all persons Indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to mike immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands against the es-
tate of said deceased, will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

ABRAHAM GREENAWALT,
Euzibethtowk, May 6. [6tl6] Adm’r.

. , , ...
, . INSTATE OP MAGDALENA WENGER.

THEY Have Arrived.—Albums and Au« in the Court of Common Pleas for the County of
tograpbs. at Lancaster. Whereas, John Miller, Trustee of Magdalena

apr £) tf15 SPRENpER & WESTHAKFFER , Wenger, did on the 21st day of April, 1857, file in the office
' of the Prothonotary of the said Court, bis Account of paid

MEN WANTED.—SO Men are want- Estate: Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in
yU ed at the Big Ore Banks, on Chesnnt Hill, three ' the said Estate, that the said Courthave appointed the first
miles from Columbia, and seven from Lancaster. Wages day of June, 1857, for the confirmation thereof unless ex-
paid in cash every month. H. R. KNOTWKLL, ceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, l’roth'y.

apr 7 3m* 12 Manager. Prothy's. Office, Lanc'r, April 21,1857. apr 28 4t 15

AUDITOR’S NOTICE—The under-
signed, having been appointed auditor by the Or-

phans’ Court of Lancaster county, todistribute the balance
in the bands of Jacob Erb and John B. Erb, Executors of
the last will and testament of David Erb, late of Warwick
township, Lancaster county, dec*d., to and among those
legally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that he will
attend for the purpose of his appointment, at the Library
Room Id tbe Court House in the city ofLancaster, on Fri-
day, May 22nd, 1857, at 2 o’clock, P. M., when and where
all persons interested insaid estate may attend if they see
proper. W. W. BROWN,

my 5 16

WALLPAPERS. T 'STATE OF AQ.UILA MICHAEL—In
DECORATIONS, : JL_i the Courtof Common Pleas for the Connty of Lancaa*

BORDERS : ter. Whereas, John M. Shenk and John Strobm, Assignees
of entirely new designs in Velvet, (lilt, Glazed and Unlgaz- " ofAqnila Michael, of Providence twp., did on the 24th day
ed, comprising the largest assortment ever offered in this of April, 1857. tile in the office of the Prothonotary of the
city and at the lowest prices. Tor sale by said Court, their Account bf tho said Estate:

apr2ltfl4 HAGER A BROS. Notice is hereby giTen to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the first
day of June, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, nnless
exceptions be filed.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.
Prothy'6 Office, Lauc’r., April24,1557. apr2B 4t 15

CARPETS,Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain and Rag.
FLOOK OIL CLOTHS,

from one to four yards wide.
MATTINGS WHITE AND CHECK.-. _Z— — “

[apr 21 tf 141 HAGER & BKOS. ! TT“ tatc J “ mef Alexander.-AU persona
_

1 i having claims against the Estate ofJames Alexander,

NEW AND FASHIONABLE JIILLI- latoof the citj of Laacaster, (Carpenter.) dec’d are r«-
NERY.-Mrs. H.C. MOHLER, Milliner,No. SOU North 4.UM“d ,0 praent them duly authenticated to the under-

Queen Street, North Side, near the Rail Road, hai /\ 1 B, 'f°ed : those indebted to said Eetate, are also request,

just returned from Philadelphia with a large a.ssort- ChSfl i to make immediate p.ymeut to the undersigned, rest-

ment of the latest styles of good, in her line, where dlIIS nCBr tie Gm Works ,n ,he
,?^of

AVetYvoVi.aho will be pleased to have her friends, and the Ladies in ' ..
_

. i »,« —t,T- * » • r'a‘a ''a
general, to call and examine for themselves. , Wldow and “le Administratrix of said dec d

apr 21

for sule by

INSTATE of Peter Haldeman.-In th*
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.

Whereas. John F. Shroder, assignee of Peter H&ldeman,
did on the thirtieth day of April, 1857, file in the Office of
the Prothonotory of the said Court, his Account of the said
Estate:

Notico is hereby given toall persons interested in tbe
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the third
day of June, 1857. for tbe confirmation thereof,] unless
thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, J.BOWMAN, Prothonotary.
Protby’s Office, Lantfr., April 30th, 1857.

roy 5 -It 16

’ TESTATE of Jacob Brubaker and Sarah

BOOK. AND JOB PRINTING.—RemovaI. Pi his -wife. In the Coart of Common Please for the
The undersigned respectfully informs his friends and ! County of Lancaster. Whereas, George Brubaker, Assignee

the public, that he hes removed his JOB PRINTING OF- ; of Jacob Brubakerand Sarah his wife, did on the 13th day-.
FICK from his old stand, No. 20 North Queen street, to the : of April, 1857. file in the Office of the Prothonotary ol the
new and commodious building. No. 10 NORTH DUKE ' Baid Court, his Account of the said Estate
STREET, OPPOSITE THE NEW COURT HOUSE, where, 1 Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
with additional advantages, he will exert himself to ren- said Estate, that the said Court have the 25th
der satisfaction toall who may favor him with their pat- day of May, 1857, for the confirmation thereof unless ex*
ronage, • WM. B. WILEY, i captions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y-

apr7 3m12 No. 10 North Duke S reet. 1 Protby’s Office Lanc'r, April 13,1857. apr2l4tl4

INSTATE of Simon N. Klauser Wife.—
j In the Court of.Coininon Pleas for the County ot Lan-

caster. Whereas, David Stone, Assignee of Simou N.
Klauser & Wife, did on tbe 28th day of April. 1857, file iu
the office of the Prothonatary of said Court, bis Account of
tbe said Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the third
day of Juue. 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest, j. BOWMAN, Proth’y.

Prothy's Office, Lanc’r , April 28,1857.
my 5 4t 10

CIANCER INSTITUTE FOR THE ; TESTATE of John Bassler and Wife.
I Treatment c>f Cancers, Turners, Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula, lu In the Courtof Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

any Growth or Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be | caster. Whereas, Emanuel Cassel, Assignee of John Bass-
curnl (if curable) without surgical operation or poison.— : lerand wife, of the Boroughof Mt. Joy, didon the 16th day
For all particulars write, state diseases plainly, and enclose of April file in the office of the Prothonotaryof said Court,
twenty-firecents for advice. All letters must haTO a post- ' his Account of the said Estate:
ago stamp enclosed to prepay answer. Medicine can be ' Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
sent any distance. Address j said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 25th

C. L. KELLING, M. D., I day of May, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co., Pa. ! ceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.

6m 7 ; Frothy’s Office, Lanc’r, April 16,1857. apr 214 t 14

Estate of Jacob \V. Sense nig.—ln tile
Court of Commou Pleas fer the Cuunty of Lancaster.

Whereas, Daniel A. Brown, assigneeof Jacob W.Sensenig, of
East Earl t\y’p., did on the 271 h day of April, 1657, file in
the office of the Prothouotary of the said Court, his Account
of the said Estate :

Y) E 810 VAL—Earthen and Stone Ware. TESTATE of George Sheaffer—ln the |Xu—HENRY GAST & SON have removed tbeir Wareroom : Pi Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster. [
; in Market Square,{directly opposite No. 4 Market, where Whereas, .Philip Sheaffer, Trustee in the will of Samuel I
i they keep on hand n large assortment of Sheaffer, of George Sheaffera son of said Samuel Sheaffer

J EARTHEN AND STONE WARE, j dec’d, did on the. 13th day of April, ISS7, file in the Office
: of various patterns, and are prepared to furnish Terra of the Prothonotary of the said Court, hiß Account of the

Cotta work, Garnishing. Mouldings, and other kinds of said Estate:
Ornamental Work. The manufactory is still continued at • Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested in the

! the old stand in South Queen sreot, sign of the *• Big said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 25th
j Pitcher.” apr 21 tf!4 day of May, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex*
t - ' captions bo filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.
fPHEY Have Arrived.—Albums and An- Prothy’s Office Lancas'r, April 13,1857. apr2l 4t 14

• JL tographs, at
adr2B tf 15 SPRENGER A WESTIIAEFFER’S. TESTATE OP HENRY G. HERR& Wife.

* Pi In the Court of Common Pleas for the Cotfnty of Lan-

LANCASTER AXLE MANUFACTORY, faster. Whereas. Jacob Summy, Assignee of Henry G.
WILLIAM DILLER, having this day associated with Herr & Wife, of Rapho Iwp., did on the third day of April,

him, WM. FISHER, a Practical Machinist, as a copartner, file in the Office or the Prothonotary of the said Court,
they will hereafter do business under the firm of WM. I his account of the said Estate:

j DILLER & 00.. at the Old Stand in Water Street, where I Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
/ tOACH MAKING —The subscriber re- i they manufacture to order CASK HARDENEDand COM- ! said Estat**. that the said Court have appointed the 25th
v_y spectfully informs his friends and the publicgenerally, j MON AXLES of nil sizes, DRILL MACHINES, BRIDGE | day of May, 1857, for the confirmation th<reof, unless ex-
that bo still carries on the rc®3*LJL/ ’ BOLTS, and Smith and Machine Jobbing in general. | ceptions be filed. Attest,

COACH MAKING, j WILLIAM DILLER, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y. \
in *ll its various branch*-, at hit shop, in the alley run* ! apr2Stfls WILLIAM FISIIER, ! Pruthy’s Office, Lancaster, April 3d, 1R57. !
ning east from House, rear, of Fprechcr’s and [ apr 14 4t13 i
Lechler’i'liotels,Lancaster, where he continues to make to j 1, loughs, in Great Variety, consisting! • - j
order,and at the lowest possible prices, CARRIAQE3 of' [ of Prouty. Wiley, Blakers, Peekskill, Side ! INSTATE OF URIAH FASNACHT <fc ;
every description, of the best materials and in the most Hill, Subsoil. Double Michigan and Star Ploughs, j JLi WIFE. In the Court ol Common Pleas for the Coun-,
substantial manner. ' with wroughtshares. Also. Expanding Cultiva- i of Lancaster. Whereas, John Sheaffer. Assignee of

SSf- All new work warranted. ' tors, with Steel and Reversible Teeth. Field and -X- ■ Uriah Fasuacht & Wife, of West Earl twp., did on the 24th
Repairing also attended to with dispatch. He respect- \ Gardon Harrows, Cast Iron Rollers, Hay,Straw- and Fodd«-r ; day °f March, 1857, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of

fully solicits a share of public patronage. Cutters, with a large assortment of Horticultural Tools at ba ’d Court, his Account ot thosaid Estate.

my sly 15 WILLIAM COX. 1 Wholesale and Retail. PASCIIALL MORRIS k CO. 1 Notice is hereby giveu toall persons interested in the
: Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Philad'a. ! Ba >d Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 30th

GUANO! GVANOI! GUANO !1 1 apr2S tfls day°f April, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
AH kinds of SUPER PHOSPHATE ; 1

- - ! ceptions be filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Proth’y.
OF LIME. fIpF'VTatlonal Police Gazette.—Tills Great; Prothy’s Office, Lancaster, March 24,1857.

7,000 Tons* IMDbMHII _Lv Jouroal of Crime and Criminals is in its Twelfth J .
TO FARMERS, CORN AND ROTATOR » IfSjSfPpg Year, and is widely circulated throughout the country. It i tisTATE OP JOHN J. EBEELE, AND

GROWERS : contains all the Great Trials Criminal Cases, and appropri- . AUELIA KBEKLE, (now FRENCH)—In the Court of
The undersigned reminds Corn and Potato growers that : %Lt> . I-Ct turi ;vls on the same, together with information on j L’omm „n pleas for the County of Laucastor. Whereas,

his Super Phosphate of Lime is the cheapest and most cer- j Crl °‘’ n' i i a 'W,II J Vo "V"' U' ,'VV J,e . r n« WBP*Per- , jncQ i, \\ Miller, trustee of John J. Eberle and Amelia
tain manure for these two arops, of aDy offered to the pub- - , subsenptimis, r- per annum , 5,1 for Six Mouths, to ■ Ei )ur je ;no-,v French.) did on the 30th day of March, 1557,
lie Itis composed of Chemical .lenient. which rarely if !be 5' Sul,f nl,era ’ <'T ho their names I flle ln officB „ nh£ Prothouotary of the said Court, his
ever, fail in these two valuable crops, The most successful ; anJ tho to" Pfvmoul! 7 rof P ■V ’) I AccoUllt °f “■» “><> H B^B:
farmer*, and vears of experience have proved this. ; I *.'>>•, r ,u Notice Is hereby given to all persons Interested in tho

GEORGE A. LEINAU. Proprietor. I r.uitor <x » rupnnior said Estate, that the said Court has appointed the 25th day
No. 19 South FrontSt., Philadelphia, Pa. ! . alional l mice Uazette. ;of May, 1557, for the confirmation thereof, unless exeep-

Mr Phosphateof Lime at 2\i cts. per lb. or 540 a ton.— ; npri6 “ia *S,!W i(,rk ut * • . tious be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y
Nijrogened, at fifty dollars a ton. ! ' I’rothonotary’a Office, Lancaster, March 30, 1537.

Cartage free toany wharf or station in the city prope.. I T)"bllc Sale*—On Tuesday the 19tli of > mar 31 4t 11
A Liberal Discount to Wholesale Dealers. ' X May next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the Trustees ;

Pamphlets in the English and German Languages onap- \ l 'f the Lancaster Cemetery will sell by Public \oudue at j Testate of Adam- Gross.—Lettert Testa-
plication. • ; the Public House of Henry Blickenaderfi-r, corner of N. . Pj mentary oq tho Estate of Adam Gross, late of Eliza*

Also, Pure Bono Dust. Potash, Soda, Powdered Chartoal, Queen and Walnut streets, in the city of Lancaster, two : bethtown Borough, der'd., having been granted to thosub-
Pure Land Plaster, <kc.. &c. j Lots of Gmund'uituated cn the North side of Lemon street, , scriber; all persons indepted to said Estate, are requested

Diplomas from four States have been received : Pennsyi* ; between Duke street and said Cemetery. No. 1, containing ; tomake immediate payment, aud those having claims will
vauia. New York, New Jcriey and Delaware. i in front ou said street 24 feet, aud in depth northward 110 j present them without delay, properly authenticated for

my 5 tfl6 I feet, adjoining Public School ground on the west aud No. ; Kettlement. JACOB FELIX, Exec’r.j2 on the oast. | a pr2B tflf.

SPECIAL MEETING.—PubIic Notice.— ! No/2. containing feet in front on said Lemon street,
The undersigned Directors of the ” MOUNT JOY' CAR and extending northward in depth 110 feet, bounded on ! TESTATE OF ANDREW SHUTE.-Let-

MANUFACTURING COMPANY” hereby give notice that the north east by other groundof said Qtfjietery ami on the : ters testamonury on the estate of Andrew Sbute, late
the STOCKHOLDERSof said company are requested to meet ; west by No. 1. > :of Manor township, dec’d, having been issued to tho sub-
at the Offi -e of tho company, in Mt. Joy borough, Lan. co ! Possession and good titles given immediately. | scriber residing in said township: all persons indebted to

on WEDNESDAY, the27thdayofMay. 1867. at 1 o’clock P i CHRISTIAN ZERCHER, said estate are requested to make payment immediately,
M., of said day, for the purpose of diminishing the amount ! PETER LONG, and those having claims will present them without delay
of the capital stock to an amount not exceeding Six Hun- P- K. BRENEMAN, pioperly authenticated for settlement. t
dred aud Eighty three Shares, and for the sale of the prop- | Committee of Trustees ot Lanc’r. Cemetery. j mar 31 6t 11 ABRAHAM PETERS, Ex r.
erty of said company, real ami personal. apr 28 4t*ls i

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate.’that the said Court have appointed the third
day of Juue, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest. J. BOWMAN. Proth’y.

my 54t 16 Prothy’s Office' Lauc’r, April 27, 1657.

BOUND IN BLUE AND GOLD, the beau-
tiful pocket mlition of Longfellow and Tennyson. :

LONGFELLOW’S POEMS, complete in 2 vols., including j
lUAWATIIA.

LONGFELLOW’S PROSE WORKS, complete iu two
vols., containing tho Hyperian, Ontro Mer, and Kava-
nougli.

I’ENNYSO.VS POEMS, complete in one vol., containing
the Priuc<‘K3 aud In Mentoriain,

Being bound in bluo and gold, and the size only 32 mo„
they form the mos* tasteful present immaginable to a lady
friend. For sale by MURRAY, YOUNG k CO.

my 5 tf6 j

state of IS. Eskridge Lane, dec’d.—Let-
... I ofadministration on the estate of E. t-.akridge Lane,

i 4 ‘jT IGHT I GIVE L S LIGHT 1 —Our (<Ci- late of the City of Lancaster, dec’d, having been grabted
j I A ty fathers” seem disposed to compel us to grope \ t 0 the subscriber residing in Raid city—all persons indebt-

;ln darkness, against nur wills ; they appear to hold that j t 0 estate are requested to make immediate pay-
: we have no business to enjoy light other than the cheap i ment, and those having claims will present them, without
I kind, viz : Daylight. It is time that the people, the Sov- ; delay, properly authenticated for settlement.
| ebeigns of our city, take the matter into their own hands, , apr!4 6t!3 ' JAMES B. LANE, Ad'r.
[ assert their right's, and^—buv their BUOKS at the “l’eo- | (Examiner copy )

-T7-ALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE. ! pie’s Book Store,” No. 33 North Queen street. :
\ The beautiful property known ai ■ . ! SPRENGER & WESTUAKFFER, . » ndltor’s Notice. —Tlie undersigned,

‘‘THE WABANK HOUSE," i apr2Stil6 : Auditorappointed by the Court of Common ideas of
on the Conestoga. 4 miles below the city of Lan- |i I ZZT~~Z "'

~~ '

i ITT T ' ' Lancaster county, to distribute the balance in the hands of
FOURTEEN ACRES OF LAND be- | HTHEY Have Arrived.--Albums and Au- ; Henry Grebill, Trustee according to the account of Jacob

longing ihereto, will be sold by public vendue, on SAT-' X tographs, at
n- np-rn l PT'rT^. fi : Grebill and Henry Grebill, Trustees undera deed of Trust

URDAV, the 10th day of May next, at 2 o’clock in the af- apr2Btf!s SPRENGER & WESTIIAEFFER S. j from Jobu Grebill of West Earl Township, and his lost
ternoon, at the public house of Wm. T- Youart, Exchange

~
; ;Will and Testament, hereby ootifies all persons interested

Hotel, in the city of Lancaster. TTW**ARAL L E L E D ATTRACTION.— ;}n t jlo distribution of paid balanco, thatbe wjll attend to
If desired by purchasers, the old TaTorn House with a COME ONE AND ALL. Great Arrival of the Latest jntj es of his appointment on Tuesday, the 19th of May

part of the ground, and thesmall house with three quarters \ and Choicest Styles of ! next, at 2 o’clock, P. M., at the Library Room in the Court
ofan acre of ground thereto, at the lower end of the prop- ; SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING. House. JAMES L. REYNOLDS,
erty, will be sold separately. j ROMAN & BAERE, (formerly M. Roman) North Queen j apr3B (Examiner copy.) 3t15

Possession and an indisputable title will be given imme- St., below Orange,'opposite Skunk’s National Hotel, have j
diately. j the pleasure ofannouncing to their friends and the pnblic . UDITOR’S NOTICE.—The under-

Terms will be accommodating and made known at the i generally, that they have just received themest beautiful /V Bigned Auditor appointed to distribute the balance
sale. j stock of SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, which they , ju 0 f Qabriel Bear and Benjamin Stauffer, Ex-

The proprietors of this beautiful property find it out of | are prepared to sell lower than any other establishment m ecu t orß 0f the will of Peter Stanffer, late of Elisabeth twp.,
their power togive it the attention it deserves, and there ; tbia city. Their stock embrace Frock, Dre 63, Sack and {jec*( j> ftn(j trustees under said will of the share given to
fore have determined todispose of it, and believe that to a ' Business Coats from G2V£c. to $l6; Pantaloons ofall kinds, testator’s brother John Stauffer, of Bart twp., now dece’d.,
person capableof managing a house and grounds of this , from 75c. to $i ; \ests in great variety,jmch as silk, Satin, ■ t 0 an( j amon g those legally entitled thereto, will sit for the
kind, this sale presents a rare chance ofacquiring a ralu- . Marseilles, Cloth, Casstmere, “C-* froro purpose of hisappointment on Thursday, the 21st of May
uable property at a very low price, as the saie will be per* I Also, a large assortment ol GENTLEMEN s r URNISU- 1 nex t at 2 o’clock, P.,M., in the Library Room of the Court
emptory aud without reserve. j ING GOODS, of every style. This enumeration is but a , u ou3e in Lancaster. A. SLAYMAKER, Auditor,

tfcn. Persons desiring to view the premises or any iufor- ' tithe of our stock. Come and see it. No charge for show- • apr22 4t14
mation respecting it. will please call on or address either j “‘P goods. i ’ ' _ 3 1 ~

,

'

of tho undersigned, Lancaster, Pa. | We can and will sell lower than any other establishment vrOTlCE—Whereag Letters of Admin-
JACOB BAUSMAN, in this city. ; Istration on the Estate of George Spotts, Sr., late of
JACOB M. FRANTZ, j Retail de&lors in the surrounding villages will be sup- Carnarvon township, Lancaster Co., deceased, have been
WM. CARPENTER, I plied with Clothing at city wholesale prices. granted to the subscribers, all persons indebted to said

Committee tosell. Don’t forget to call early and save money. estate aro requested to make immediate payment, and those
ROMAN & BAERE, (formerly M. Roman.) having claims or demands against the estate of the said

Our Wholesale Establishment is No. 730 Market St, be- : deceased will make known tho same, withoutdelay, to
tween 7th and Bth, Phila. apr2S6m!s SAMUEL SPOTTS,

GEORGE SPOTTS,
Administrators.

6tll

MARTIN B. PEIFFER, Pres’t, i
SAMUEL KOHR,
J. E. CASSEL, -
A. B. LANDIS,
EMANUEL CASSEL.
J. B. LANDIS,
11. SIIAEFNER.
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OVER 100 REAMS RECEIVED,
FOOLSCAP & LETTER PAPER.

hJ?n\ritS^rPafirn, e
or 10t0fPaPer • o_o,, March 3., I*7.

MILLER A BIiTZ. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in . roar3l
' FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS. ! YMPfIRT AIVT rpn PARMER4 Snmnfl

No. 6, North Duke Street, noxt door to the office of the . T«*!.»■rm7.SL»r ABMBIRS# Samuel

i “ Intelligencer,” and directly opposite the Court House; EELK B
Q R

p
A jj. f UN’I take thia method of informing the pub- i .

T¥se F“n 1?,■ T “‘‘h ® “d
I , „ , „„ \ tensive establishment in the city or county or Lancaster;

of tire andTuaif ! TnM?
! own intereats by cailing them pn.

1 their customers, upon the most liberaj terms, the following ; p
h“^f,T

“

a
”

a „ni' „,££ State.- Theae Fans are ,0 con-j br
oTA nn^upvvESY

°cbel 6 Brandles ■ gtructed as toseparate all the impure grains, such as cheat,
U

ptkpt r*9TirTTnv ; cockle, smut, Ac., at the same operation. They will also
T HIMKS MARTPI T ' be made, to order, to separate Grass Seeds from Wheat.—

mamhftt tipi i KvoQTv 1 When such are desired tho order must be sent in time.MA
J J DEPrVirn

N ’ I I have also manufactured the celebrated Bamborough
' A SPHOvi-ttv t-r Jt’f | Fan for many years, and I claim the improvements made
WINES

Mli’ &C ’ & °

'■ u Pon my FaQ as beinB far superior to them. They are
OLD OPORTO. . considered

•nFQT vnw tv 1THE SECRETINFIRMITIESOF CLARET Tip BEST NOW IN USE.
YOUTH AND MATURITY. Just Published, Gratis, ! MADEIRA ■by all Farm!rB who have given them a trial, and who con-

the 25th thousand. A FEW WORDS O.V THE RATIONAL ! TENERIFFE. I l ! uue uslD£ tbem - rad ai? e *tenBfve ex P®nenEe
TREATMENT, without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or i MUSCAT and the manufacture of Grain Fans, having made about 2,000

Local Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions. Gen- MALAGA WINES. : «oce I have been inthe business These lans are adapted
ital and Nervous Debility, Pr mature Decay i of various brands and qualities. Holland Gin. Rchoidam ! t 0 hand or horse power, or any other power that may be
of the System, Tmpotency, and Impediments ; Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; ; appbed tothem, and they will be eent, free fc g •
to Marriage generally. : Peach Apple, Lavender, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger and . a“ y dlBtan« wlthm 300 mile6’ by railroad or WBtor ’at the

9BB&h£USS BY B. DE LANEY, M. D. Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam ' Ba<^J'. 8/-, D
*,

ce" ....... Tr.
, Mmi, , .

The important fact that tho many alarming complaints, ; Bitters. Ac., Ac. ’ : , ofall kinds Wind Millsalways on hand,
originating in the inipnidence and solitude of youth, may . Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the also, screen and Wireof all Nos., for sale at the et
be easily removed wimouT Medicine, is in thi6 small tract. OLD WHEAT WHISKEY*. prices.

, . ,
„„„

easily demonstrated; aod the entirely new and highly Constantly on hand, an extensive stock or Old Monon- t>Ae Jn/nn * yjLTlanLSar Pa
successful treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully i gahela Whiskeys of various grades, some of which they that my name is on it. S. KEELER, Lancaster, Fa.

explained,by means of which every one is enabled to euro ; guarantee to be superior to any in the country. j
qimsf.lf perfectly and at the least possible cost, thereby All goods from this establishment are guarantied togive 1avoiding all theadvertised nostrums of the day. satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned.

Sent to any address, gratis and post free in a sealed apr2s
envelope, by remitting (postpaid) two postage stamps to
Dr. B. DE LANKY, 17 Lispenard street, New York City,

may 5 6m* 16

Record Cap,
Owen and llurlbut, oxtra superfine.
Southworth. do. do.
Superfino White cap,
Broad Bill paper,
Long* do. do.

LETTER PAPERS.
Ladies Baits gilt, superfine, several sizes,
Alhambra Wove gilt, extra, do. do.
Congress Letter, superfine,
Unioa Letter, highlyfinished,
Victoria Mills, laid,
Note Papers, plain and gilt, all sizes.

In fact, the most complete assortment of Stationery just ,
offered for sale. Businsss men will find it to their advan- 1
tage tocall,

my 5
MURRAY, YOUNG & CO. j

tf 6

CHAMPAGNE,
BURGUNDY,
SHERRY,
LISBON,
HOCK,

$5,000 Reward I
I will give a reward of $5,000 toany set of men who can

lv 15 ' Prove my fcatipfaction that these Fans are not the besty , now in use. They have received the premium at the Agri-

Warranted Fresh and harden cultural Fair held at Columbia, Lancaster county, in 1854;
% «rv r! 1 * » I 7!» lat the New Jersey State Fair in 1855; at the State FairSeeds in every variety, at Wholesale and he, d It H„ rilibllr ', aud at the Delaware County Fair.-

-j;r—
„„ „„„

, ,
..

f)mf ! Also, at the York Connty Fuir, the undersigned received
Fire are authorized to announce thnt try’Trade. Fine European and Amer!can°Flower A?ti mi

F
n akfinh

nountT>?ah In
n

emlum
iwai’al» eo awardiSV\ JACOB FOLTZ, of this city, will be a candidate fnr Seeds. 20 choice varieties in boxes for $l, with directions. J-o Omin £»n« ’ wfwaived two nwminm* *t

Clerk of the Quarter Session*of Lancaster county, if nom- Japan Peas, Sugar Cane Seed, Tom Thumb Dwarf Peas, Berks
P
County Fair At the Pittsburg Fair be receivedinaledhy the Democratic Convention. aprUtflil Ac. Water Melon, ( New Wlnoiaßatadt

>

Cabbage .
—. Seed, Ac. 1 ALL MOKUIS A Fair the hi^heBi priie waB awarded Keeler’s Fans, over

OHERIFF Gen. MICHAEL R. WIT- «

Implement. & -eed .tore, ,th and Market, Philad a. twenty-five others on exhibition.
O WER, of the City of Lancaster, wilt be a candidate for p ° 1110

tbe office of SUKKIFF, at the ensuing October election, nALR OF REAL RCTiTir .HPltf* nn_ CIDKR MILLS!
subject to tbe decision of the Union County ConTen lion. ; A «nn : nfi f ,f" , f vA ; I have also valuable Cider Mills for Bale, which are war-

‘H2 ; to make from 6.0 8 bble. of elder and to
ground, at public Bale, on TUESDAY,' the” aecond day of Produce more ci,derout oft:he same quantityofappies than

CHERIPPALTY.— We are authorized to June neat, balance remaining unsold of the Real Es- any other Mill. They are made to run by hand or home
O announce FREDERICK DERN, of this city as the tate of Robert JenkiDs, late of Carnarvon township, Lan- P°'re,snvi°’p!n?T.(iß atn an auq ncvwvnpeople’s candidate for the office of Sheriff. Should be be caster county, dec’d., consisting of . , lICNT S PATENT GRAIN GRASS SOWER,
elected, be promises to discharge its duties with fidelity. 175 ACRES AND 90 PERCHES OF LAND which will sow all kinds of Grain. Iwill warrant it tosow

anron *fit nf r>
Auivvja.c.o vi uo-aixf with more regularity than any other drill now in use, os-tiis in said township of Caernarvon, bounded by lands of . ,71 „„

v v,siw1 : §£s? S“"Sr ' Ji n
T
SimPfn’~ind *»• *“?*•0f P 6^rp?le “'end youi-y o?dTm,»rly If you dealt. a good

Coring Millinery Mra. H. Mmser has nftb
S
frI ,Tra£t. 8 loi;“V,<1

I
Bsoat machine, as the darnaDd is dally increasing. Calland BeeiS open

*

her SPRINO* STYLES, to which Bhe ,-r-lv Tm o ”™f ,o,' these Drill, before purchasing elsewhere.
would invite.the attention of her city and country SO Ilmed and |,f un der good fences •'‘th’e remaining Dart Is i shoP 2 equares south of the CourtHouse, or same die-
friends, cogent that she will suit all who call, “PeV Land of the W fo? balding Sing tanc.from Speeches’,hotel. Address,
*fth. ln_E!“ Rac<,lUct M"’ H - M„F??ER’ SSShingles. The’.miSrementothe£ 28 7m 16 BAMCEL KKELBB’ Lan “* t<,r'
No. 4, WEST ORANGE St. apr2Btfls on are a LOG DWELLING HOUSE, a Log Stable, ttTIIjEIAMMORRIS

POOPISG SI.ATE.-The subscribers | ‘infil' ilHL ■ . lde )XV have just received a fresh supply of very superior : water of the best quality. Those who desire to possess a p«Tr assortment of PLAIN avd FANCYGUAGED SLATE, that far surpass in point of quality any i goo d property, well located and ina fine neighborhood, R[ ivDa a iwaVfl 0n hand at the lowest orices Old Blindsthey have ever before had or seen, and request persons in are invited to direct their attention to the opportunity trimmed* ennal to new and JOBBINGwant to call and look at them before purchasing. They ! hero offered, as one well suited for their object. The Und * ’ “ d

done by°us aiuVarranietL &SSST ** | »°'d «* P-** ». assortment of WINDOW SHADES, of the
CEO. H. STEIHMAN A CO., West King St ; Sale to,commence at 1 o’clock, P. M when due attan- «“ tha

. tf2s , dance will be given and conditions made known by aUentioh of th.. public. Also, STORE SHADES MADE
' Jff KEVIN AND LETTERED TO ORDER. apr 213 m 14LOST—About th» 30th Mirch, lßot, i apr2Btali ...

PROMISSORY NOTE, dated Pottsville, January Bth, ’ : : : r ASCASTER MERCANTILE COL-
185G, drawn by Benjamin Haywood, payable to tho order ' ~YT etohnm’s CombinedReapers and Mow* I k LEGE—OPEN DAYAND EVENING Offers to young
of F. W. Hughes, for tho sum of $lO9O, eighteen months JV era of the manufacture of 1857, with all the xa men and others, who desire it, an excellent opportunity to
after date, and endorsed by said F. W. Hughes and by recent improvements. They are warranted to ferfiwL prepare for entering into business, eitheras clerks or upon
Ellis Lewis in blank. All persons are cautioned against cut 10 to 15 acres of grass or grain in a day, as their OWQ account- KoomB * n new building,
receiving or purchasing the said Note. The payment of well as it can be done with a Scythe or Cradle, for No. 22 North Duke street, opposite the Court House. For
tbe'same has been stopped. sale by PASCHALL MORRIS &CO i particulars, or specimens of Penmanship, call at the

West Petn Square, > ELLIS LEWIS. Implement 4 Seed Store, 7thand Market,Phiiad’a. j College, or addreas T. H. POLLOCK, Principal,
Philadelphia; April 16th, 1867./ apr 21 3 t 14 apr2B - . tfls I apr2l4t*li Laaeaito City, Pa.

\TEW MUSIC l NEW MUSIC XI1> FRESH FROM THEPRESS
Published by MILLER A BEACHAM,

BALTIMORE, Md.
We girls never moan half we say
I wish somebody'd come
Juanita. (Warieta) Spanish Melody
Old Ship of 3tate—National Soug
Love's Invitation
Smile onceairain. my Hattie dear
Peabody Scbottisch.—Dedicated to Geo. Peabo-

dy, Esq.
Auxin Laurie Schottisch
Carrie Waltz
All Aboard.—Descriptive Polka
Gip-y Countess Variations ch. Grobe

Please take notice that we can sen.d Music safely by
Mail, and always pre-pay the postage wheu the marked
price is remitted.

A liberal discount made to Dealers, Seminaries andTeachers.
Catalogues forwarded gratuitously by addressing as

hove. apr7ly!2

GEORGE Z. BETTZ

BENTZ dt HtTPPIffAGIiE,
(Successors to CoL Dasizl Hol)

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
_ COLUiTBIi, LaSCABTXR COTJJfTT. Pi_

.osoaoz W. HUFTNAQLZ.

The subscribers baring effected a lease of thfg well-known
and popular Hotel, hereby give notice that they hare
thoroughly refitted and renovated it. The whole estab-
lishment has been refurnished at great expense, and
nothinghas been left undone torender it one of the most
agreeable and comfortable hotels in the State.

Adjoining the hotel Is a first-class RESTAU-
RANT, which is supplied with all the delicacies of the
Reason, and which is not surpassed by any similar estab-
lishment in Philadelphia.

They respectfully solicit the patronage of the public,
apr7 ly 12 BEN’TZ £ HUFFNAGLE.

10—“SIO.V OF TtlE 810 WATCH”—IO

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
SILVER WARE. S. A. DYSART £ BRO., NO. 10

WEST KING St., (near Market) takes pleasure in inviting
attention to their new and large stockof Goods, which com-
prises as great a variety of all articles in their Hue as can
be found in the city, consisting io part of

Ladies’ FiDe IS Carat Quoting Lever Watches,
Fine Gold Hunting Levers,

~ “ Open-faced Levers,
Silver Hunting Case •*

“ Open faced “

a good assortment of LEVERS andLEPIN'ES of Stiver and
Composition Cases ; QUAUTIERS and ENGLISH WATCH-
ES (firsthand second handed.)all of which are warranted
to keep time or no sale.

Their assortment of JEWELRY is the most extensive
ever offered to the citizens ot Lancaster, part of whichare
the following styles: FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,
EAR KINGS AND BRACELETS to match; CAMEO SETTS,
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS and
BREASTPINS, all of which for beauty, style and cheapness
cannot bo surpassed in the city, Also, a fine assortment of
PLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Cameo Setts and Medallions. Particular attention paid to
Jewelry of Gentlemeu’s wear, comprising Sleevo Buttons,
Studs, Guard, Breast and Fob Chains of the best quality;
Ribbon slides, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Always
on hand a good assortment of

SILVER WARE,
such as Spoons, Tea, Table, Desert, Sugar, Mustard and
Salt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; Butter and
FruitKuives; SaltCellers; Cups, Pie Knives, Pickle Knives
and Forks, setts ofKnives, Forks and Spoons for Misses.—
Also a beautiful lot of Port Monnaies for Ladies and Gents,
Combs and Brushes of all kinds, Accordeous, Ac.

Clocks from $1.25 to$5O, all warranted.
49*’The undersigned have, at considerable expense, got

up a Card of Hair Work Patterns, for which they receive
orders—to be executed in Philadelphia in the most chaste
and durable style, and at short notice. The public are In-
vited to call and examine our etockaod judge for them-
selves. SAMUEL A. DYSART,

JAMES P. DYSART.
Sign of the Big Watch, No. 10, WestKing St., Lancaster,

Pa. apr 21 tf 14

WILLIAM C. ORTH, Manufacturer,and Importer of
PAPER HANGINGS,

No. 28 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
N. B.—All kinds of Paper Hangings done at tho shortest

notice and on the most reasonable terms. Call and exam-
ine our large and beautiful assortment of paper

apr7

For the sick.
25 lbs. Cooper’s Isinglass.
50 “ Pearl SAgo.

100 “ Tapioca.
100 “ Pearl Barley.
50 “ Bermuda Arrow Root.

100 Papers Hecker’s Farina.
Received this day at

Dr. J. WAYLAN’S DRUG STOKE,
No. 60 N. Queen street, Lancaster.apr 7 tfl2

Ketchumls Combined Harvester,

The superiority of Ketchum’s Reaper and Mower having
been fully established by inoro than six years of severe
practical trial, with more than TWELVE THOUSAND
MACHINES which have been sold, it is now offered to the
Farmer as without an equal, and as the only reliable ma-
chine for all kinds of grain and grass.

IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1857.
The improvements for 1857, are: perfecting and

strengthening the guard finger; adding a seat for the dri-
ver while reaping; increasing the length of the cutter
bar; a supporting rod to the cutter bar while reaping;
an adjustable wheel to Vie cutter bar for mowing, by which
the draft is materially lessened both while cutting and in
baddng ; a rear and side delivery for grain ; an adjustable
spriog seat for the raker, together with other important
improvements constituting a perfect machine, which is
warranted to cut from ten to fifteen acres of grass or grain
in a day as well as it can bo done with a scytbo or cradle.
The experience of the post has furnished a remedy for all
defects. The improvements have all been thoroughly tested
in the harvest field and are therefore improvements in
fact and' not merely in theory. The price of the Mower
alone is $ll5. and of the combined Reaper and Mower
$135, delivered at any of the Railroads or Wharves of the
city. Early orders respectfully solicited. Farmers are
invited to call at our new Agricultural Warehouse and
Seed Store and examine the improved machines as well as
our other stock of Implements and seeds, all the castings,
Ac., for the last year’s machines constantly on hand.

Pamphlets describing the Reaper and Mower more fully
can be had on application to

BOAS, SPANGLER k CO.,
Star Agricultural Warehouse,

No. 027 Market St., a few doors below 7th, Philad’a.
apr 21 llt_l4_

/ A RETIRED PHYSICIAN
/ Whoso sands of Life hare nearly run eut. discovered
/ while in the East Indies, a certain cure for Consumption,
J Asthma, Bronchitus, Coughs, Colds and general Dobili-
I ty. The remedy was discovered by him when kia only
6 child, a daughter, was given up to die. Wishing to do
as much good as possible, he will send to such of hisafflict-
ed fellow-beings as request it, this recipe, with full and
explicit directions for making it up and successfully ■
using it. 110requires each applicant to inclose him one I
shilling—three cents to he returned as postage on the I
recipe, and the remainder to be applied to the payment I
of this advertisement. Address, /

Dr. H. JAMES, No. 19 Grand Btreot, Jersey City, N. J. /

aprT Itn 12

UrpnE PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN THE
X SWORD.” Gold Pens, Diamond Pointed Pena—

Pens for the Ladies—Pens for tho Gentlemen 1 Gold Bea-
ten not Drawn Gold Pens, Slender pointed Pena, Pens for
the Editor; Pens for the Author; Pens for the Clerk;
Pens for the Lawyer ; Pens for the Scrivener; Pens for the
Farmer; Pens for tbo Business Man ; Pens for Epistolary
and Fancy Writing, Ac., Ac.; Pens thatare new and pro

nounced superior by good judges. They make a finer and
clearer hair stroke thau any other gold pon manufactured.
You can clearly and graphically delineate any point to tho
satisfaction of the world, with these pens. For sale by

apr 7 tf 12 MURRAY. YOUNG A CO.

Dr. s. m. prigg, surgeon
DENTIST, having formed a partnership

with Dr. SAMUEL WELCHENS, will practice I HE
the various branches of his profession, at their office,
KRAMPH'S BUILDING, north east corner of NORTH
QUEEN AND ORANGE Sts., second floor. Charges mod-
erate.

Refer to Professor C.A. Harris, A. A Blandy, P. H. Aus-
tin. of Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.

RATE of Interest Increased.—We will
pay hereafter, until further notice, five and a half

percent, interest on our Certificates of Deposit, Issued for
one year.

On Certificates for less than one year, aDd on transient
deposits, payable on demand, five per cent, per annum, as
heretofore.

Depositors not drawing interest, will always be accom-
modated in proportion to the value of their accounts.

Stocks bought and sold on commission only.
Uncurrent money boughtat lowest rates.
Collections promptly made, and Drafts drawn on Phila-

delphia, New York and Baltimore.
The members of the firm are individually liable for all

the obligations of John Gygor A Co., consisting of
JOHN GYGER.
BENJ. ESHLEMAN,
DAVIDBAIR,
HENRY MUSSELMAN.

Robert Clarkson, Cashier. apr 21 tf 14

Wall paper—edward p. adair,
(late of the firm of Howell A Adair,) Wholesale and

Retail Dealer and Importer of
PAPER HANGINGS,

No. 22 5 Arch street, one door east of 9th street, (south
side,) PHILADELPHIA, has just received an assortment
of Plain and Ornamental WALL PAPER, of American and
French manufacture, of the latest style, which he offers at
reasonable prices.

I*3, Experienced workmed employed in hanging paper,
apr 21 3m 14

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORE.—
Nos. North 2d stre'et, Philadelphia,

dee 26 t tf-49

SUNDAY NOTlCE—Persons wishing
Medicines on Sunday will please call between the

hours of 1 and 2 P. M., at Dr. WAYLAN’S Drug Store,
No. 60 North Queen street. apr 7 tf 12

J MARTIN.] BTRABBURG. [J. KINKZAD,

Dentistry.— martin a kinkead. having
associated together in the practice of DENTISTRY,

will endeavor to render entire satisfaction in all opera-
tions entrusted to their care. Being prepared for the Man-
ufacture of TEETH, we will be enabled tosuit all cases,
with Block, Single Gum or Plate Teeth, either on Gold,
Silver or Gntta Percha.

Office—Main Street, 3 doors East of Echtemacht’s
Hotel, Strasburg, Lancaster county.

N. B.—l take this mothod of tendering thanks for the
Hboral patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
present arrangement to be enabled at all times to attend
to those requiring our services,

july 22 ly 27 J* MARTIN.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.—THE CO-
LUMBIA BANK in Columbia, Lancaster county, re-

ceives Mouoy on Deposit and allow interest therefor,at the
rate of
4 per cent, per annum for 3 months.
414 do do 6 do
f, do do 0 do
bV, d* do 12 do

73 SAMUEL SHOCH, Oashfer.
feb IT 6

CASTOR OIL, ARROW ROOT,
BWEET OIL BORAX,
ALCOHOL, o CAMPHOR,
SPICES, CALOMEL,
80DA, LOGWOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
GUM ARABIC, HARTSHORN,
GELATINE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, SENNA,
JALAP, SPONGE, Ac.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKEK’B
apr 21 tf 14 Drug and Chemical Store, West King at.

At. apy who has been cured of great
Nervous Debility,after many years of misery, desires

to make known to all fellow-sufferers the sure means of
relief! Address, enclosing stamp to pay return postage,
Mrs. MARY E. DEWITT, Boston, Mass., and the prescrip-
tion will he seat, free, by next post feb 8 8m 4

HOVER’S LiatlD HAIR DTE^Thlf
HAIR DTE needs onlya trial to satisfy all of Its

perfection as a Bye, and thefollowing tertlmenlal from
that eminent Analytic Chemist, Professor Booth, of the U.
8. Mint, will only confirm what thousands have previously
borne testimony to. _

“LABORATORY FOR PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY,)
St. Stxphki’sPlac*, v

Philadelphia, February 17th, 1857. J
“ Being well acquainted with thesubstance* composing

Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye,-1 am satisfied that by following
the simple directions given for its use, It will not Injure
the Hair or Skin, butwill give a natural and durabU eefsr
to the hair. JAMES C. BOOTH, Analytic Chemist

HOVER’S WRITING INKS, Including Hover’s .Hold,
and Hover’s Indelible Inks, are too well known and intro*
duced to requireany additional testimony of their chaiee*
ter. Tne sales have been Increasing since their first lntr>
ductlon, giving evidence that the articles trulv poseew
that Intrinsic merit claimed at first for than by the Mann*
facturer.

Orders addressed to the Manufactory, No. 416 RACE St.
above FOURTH, (old No. 144,) Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention by

apr 14ly 13 JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.

The welcome visitor.—the
Cheapest and Handsomest Periodical in the World.—

CIRCULATION 100,000. This elegant and fascinating
Literary and Family Monthly Magazine closes its first
volnme in June next. During the few brief months of Its
existence it has attained a popularity unequalled in the
annals of the Press.

The publishers having offered liberal Premiumsfor choice
literary efforts, the Stories, Romances, Essays, Poetry, and
other sparkliog and interesting reading were com*
tneseed in Jannary last, and are being still puLlished in
the Visitor.

The new volumewill be ccmmencedln July, 1857, greatly
improved and enlarged. Each number willcontain thirty*
two extra large.sized royal octavo pages, making a mag*
nificent volume of nearly 400 pages for the year—or pre-
senting an amouut of the choicest reading on all subjects,
equal to what would cost In the book stores at least five
dollars—the whole for fifty cents, payable invariably In
advance.

Some of the most popular and brilliantmale and female
contributors are regular contributors, and the publishers
will spare do pains or expense to render the' “Weloome
Visitor” every way acceptable toa refined and Intelligent
community.

The publication is adapted to all classes of people—the
young and the old—and wherever seen and perused, meats
with universal acceptation.

43- Now* is the time tosubscribe to the New Volume.
%*The back numbers may be had (to complete sets) for

3cents each, or the whole series of 12 numbers for twenty
five cents.

Liberal inducements to Clubsand Canvassers.
£O.Remember, our terms are Fifty Cents for one year,

fore single copy, or three copies will be sent under ons
cover or address for One Dollar. Address

COSDKN A COMPANY,
Publishers, No. 3* North Seventh street, (up staiis.) Phil-

adelphia. apr 14 ly 13

EPLURIBUS UNUfil.—Read and ob-
• serve the great variety of News constantly supplied

and on hand at the Centre Square Periodical Depot. Any
of tho following uamed publications we supply at the pub-
lishers lowest rates. We annex the namesand retail ratea.
Read, soe, and come buy the weeklies:
New York Ledger 4c New York Journal 18}£
Harper's Weekly 6 !Knickerbocker Magazl’e 25
Leslie’s Illustrated paper ti iHunt’o Merchants’ Mag*
Ballou’s Pictorial 0 i ezine 60
Flag of our Union 5 Eclectic Magazine 60
Porter’s Spirit of tho Yankee Notions (comic) 12J$

Times 6 Horticulturist (plain) 20
Waverly Magazine 6 1 Horticulturist(colored) 60
National Police Gazette 5 Blackwood’s Magazine 26
Parlor Casket 4 .Merry’s Museum 10
Home Journal 6 Youths’ Cabinet 10
Saturday Evening Post 5 .Working Farmer 12^
The Weekly Novelette 4 Mining Magazine 60
Scientific American 6 Phrenological Journfll 10
Dollar Newspaper 3 !Ladles’ Journal 16
Ledger of Romance 4 [Water Cure Journal 10
Star Spangled Banner 4 Rail Road Guide (Dins-
sllpclo Sam 4 i more’s 12)^
True Flag 4 I Monthly Pts of Harper’s
Yankee Privatour 4 ■ Weeklies 26
American Union 4 Crayon 26
Independent 6 Cultivator 6

New York Weekly Times 0 London Lancet 60
*•

*-
“ Tribune 6 1 Mothers’ Magazine 10 r

“ >< x Hera}d 6 ‘Magazine for Mothers 10
Freoman’sJournal(Cath- [The Plow* 26

olic) 6 [Household Words 26
Catholic Visitor . 4 I Schoolfellow 10
American Celt 5 ] Nick Nax.(Comic) 10
Boston Pilot(Catholic) 6 -“lnventor 10
Citizen (Irish) 4 'United States Magazine 20
Irish (Meagher’s) 6. jMrs. Ann'S. Sephin's ll*
Irish American 3 1 lustrated New Month-
Weekly Clipper 4 ' ly 13>$
Brother Jonathan 3 Appleton’s Railway
Life Illustrated 4 ! Guide 26
New Yorker 4 Lutheran Home Journal 12>{
Phil’a Saturday Bulletin 6» |Farm Journal 12
Spiritual Telegraph [Keystone Musical Maga-
LtUel's Living Age 12}>£: zino 6
The One Cent 1 Panorama of Literature 26
New York Picayune ‘The Little Pilgrim ; 6

(comic) 3 Yankey Doodle 6
Couutry Gentleman Ag- The Student and School*

ricultural 0 mate 12K
Musical Times and World 6 quabtzbttis
Spiritof the Tlmea (Sport- Edinburg Review 50

log) 12U;Loo<1oq Quarterly 50
Albion 12j|'Westminefller Review 50
The Nation 4 • North British ReTlew 60
Rural New Torker 4 American Journal of

monthlies. 1 Medical Bcleoco $5,00
Harper’s Monthly 26 North American Roylsw 1.26
Harper’s Story Book 25 ;SlUiman’s Journal 1.00
Putnam's Magazine 25 Wood's Quarterly Retro
Graham’s Magazine 25 spect 76*
Arthur’s Magazine 18?* semi txarlt.
Peterson’s Magazine 18% Putnam’s Abstract 1.00
Methodist National Mag- 'Bralthwaite’s Retrospect 1.00

azine 18% Pictorial Brother Jona-
Ballou’s Dollar Magazl'e 10 than 12^
Frank Leslie’s New York Pictorial Picayune 6

and Paris Fashions 80 :Pictorial Clipper fl
Chambers’ Journal 16 t

Ia addition to the above we receive many other publica-
tion*, American and European. Subscriptions received at
publisher's lowest rites.

MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.,
Centre Square, Lancaster.

NOTICE! NOTICE!!
TEN DOLLARS REWARD!

Whereas, it has been represented to me, by citizens of
this county, that a number of scales, weights and meas-
ures are used, that have never been adjusted according to
law ; nud on account of the gratuitous publication in the
Examiner A Herald of tho 4th Inst., that the “Szauko of
Weights and Meascrm iian Arrant Houbuo which may
have a tendency to encourage the fraudulent, manufacture
and use of those articles.- This is, again to give Public
Notice to all who havo neglected to conform to the law, 1
that the law is considered by tho honeat portion of thla
community, and the pooplo of Pennsylvania, as.ajust and
equitable one; and for the especial benefit of tho readers Of
the “ Examiner and Herald,” and all others whom Itmay
concern, 1 beg leave to state that the law authorize! and
requires me, to actas the Regulator and Scaler of Weights,
Measures aud Scales, in and for the county of Lancaster;
and that“any perton neglecting orrtfusing” tocomply with
the requisitions of the law subjects hlmsolf to the penalty.

1 regret'exceedingly, to be compelled to publish this
notice; but in self defence, as a public officer duly con -

missioned, and acting under oath to enforce the law, and
protect the houest citizens from wholesale fraud, my duty
must be faithfully performed, without fear or the rldlCQle
of newspaper insinuations, or those who would openly con-
temn or violate tho enactments of the People'sRepresenta-
tives. lam fully aware that a fow designing persons, clan-
destinely procured, in 1854, the Rzpeai. of the compulsory
part of the law, which had operated well, and proved toti
good and just, and respected as such for more than twenty
years; but in one year after, the honest citizens, who de-
sired todeal honestly, and remain free from even the sus-
picion of wrong, discovered the trick, and the Legislature
reenacted the law, which had always afforded the legal
protection.

A reward often dollars will be paid to any person, giving
information of any such person or persons, who shall be
convicted of “selling by false beams, scales, weights or
measures” contrary to the standard weights or measures
of the United Statesand the Commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia.

My residence is in Vine St. near Duke St., in the Cityof
Lancaster. SAMUEL KEELER

apr 21 3t 14 Deputy Regulator and Sealer.

CHEAP CARPETS l Cheap Carpets ! I—.
A new excitement has been created by the opening of a

NEW CARPET STORE *

at No. 304 Market street, first door above Ninth, south
side, PHILADELPHIA, which we have filled with a com-
plete stock of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.

Wool Carpets 37 and 50 cents, worth 62 and T 5.
-Tapestry $1,20, worth $1,60.

Wo intend to make this really the great Emporium of
Market street for CHEAP CARPETS. As we have dis-
carded entirely the “old fashion high prices,-” whichothers
adhere to. Our friends from the country can'buy from u*
with perfect confidence. Goods never misrepresented fbr
the Bake of maklDg sales, as is sp often the case.

WINDOW SHADES.
As this Is the only place where a general assortmenfcof

SHADES is kept, you will always find anything you want
from 25 cents to$lO. We offerextraordinary Inducements
to all classes, and boldly assert that wedo sell cheaper than
is usual among other dealers. We are satisfied with small
profits, prefering to do large business. Your patronage
Is respectfully solicited. EVANS A WALTON,
Carpet Ware Rooms, 304 Market, one door above 9th, south

side. Jobn M. Evans,
» apr 14 3m 13 J. B. WiMO*.

CIHARLEb' LONDON CORDIAL GIN IS
/ shown by the Records of the Custom House to be the

only London Cordial Gin IMPORTED and sold In bottles;
all others are noxious mixtures made here In Imitation of

It is a delicious tonic beverage, by its peculiar flavor (so
different from other gins) js universally esteemed by all
who use It. It Is adopted with great success in cases of
Dyspepsia, Gout, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Gravel, Colie, Chid*
era, Fever and Ague, Stricture, Diseases of the Urinary
Organa, Epilepsy, Ac.

Dr. Valentins Mott, of New York, ina letter to the pro-
prietor says:

Charles’ London Cordial Qin is the purest, best, and most
reliable Extract of JuniperI have seen.

CHARLES’ LONDON CORDIAL GIN is sold by all
Druggists and Grocers in the United States, and so also are
numerous poisons called “ London Cordial Gin’’—to avoid
them buy only “CHARLES’.” Reject any other offered to
you as you value your health. Price one dollar for quarts,
Ffty cents fur pints. EDMUND 0. CHARLES,

apr 143 m 13 Sole Importer, 40 Broadway, N. Y.

OPRING GOODS—THOS. W. EVANS dfc
CO., No. 214 and 216, Chestnut St., opposite Girard

House, Phiiad’a, would respectfully call the attention of
the residents of this neighborhood to their large and ele-
gant assortment of SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS
GOODS. A large proportion of this Stoci, Is of their owu
importation, having been selected with great care in the
principal markets of Europo by one of the firm, and will
bo found toembrace the newest and most beautifol fabrics
imported this season ; at prices to suit all classes of pur-
chasers. •

SILKS of every description, BAREGES; •

MANTILLAS, ORGANDIE#1.
MOU9 DE LAINES, LAWNS,
DUCALB, “ CHINTZES,
CRUVELLE CLOTH, GLOVES,
EMBROIDERIES, MITTS,
HAKF’S, HOIBERY,
CRAVATS, PARASOLS.
SCARFS, SKIRTS,

With a general assortment of FANCY DRY GOODS.
Customers will find it to their advantage to sail and ex-

amine this stock before purchasing elsewhere,
apr 21 Btli .

WATER RENT—The undersigned la
now ready to receive the Water Renta lor the year

1857,at his office, in hie Drug Store, No. 27 North Qneen
Street.

XXTRACT FROM ORDINARCX.
“ The Duplicateof water rent shall be as heretoforemade-

out on or before the firet day of April, yearly, and .the May*
or shall immediately thereafterdeliver the same to the (W.
Treasurer, to whom the rent shall be payable at hie office.
On all rente paid on or before the firet day of June, an

2£S,*s* of flTe pw “nt wm Vwk!™,^
apr 7 tf48 City Treasures.

MILAN CLOTHS—Another lot of thee*
superior good, for LADIES’ lEAVELINO DRE3SE3.

Received by WENTZ imuo.,
Corner of East King and CentreSquare.'

FOR LADIES’ SKIRTS—Sea Grass Cloth—Hair Cloth;-
Black and Lead—More Braes Hoops. Now open at

WENTZ BROS*
Bee Hive and Eagle.

GLOVES AND. HOSlERY—Largest assortment In the
city—Children'sHose, all sixes—Merino, Lambs' Wool and
CoU°n-<%6n ’,F,nCjCloth ' :

"Cornerof Ea«t King »ndC«ntr»Sqau».
WHOLESALE BUYERS—Thoio who buy MU «»ln,

can be supplied at Philadelphia
Pl

apr2l tf 14 Corner of East King sad Centre Square* '
1 4 /-* iwbtY NIGHT TAPBR»w«eCall -itiSV WAYLAN’S Drug StorvNo. bO NortLquMJ
StrSt. .ndbuy . “Bjftfy NightT.p< th.»■*
sal light In the world. *9r?*V*‘


